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Uarbara Griffith and Dorothy Graaty;-f:ai rlMi fill's 7'iT
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The Commercial Department of
WTHS was honored to have MUa
Mary K. Ruwart, civilian Navy rep¬
resentative, come from Knoxville.
and give civil service tests on
Wednesday of last week. About
twenty-five students took the cleri¬
cal. typewriting and shorthand
tests.

Miss Ruwart was here two years
ago and gave tests, which IS stu¬
dents passed. Out of this number
four girls.Rebecca Long, Gene¬
vieve Jenkins. Janle Rich, and Lois
Teague.went to Washington to be¬
gin their business careers.
The testa will be graded and

returned in about two weeks.
Waynesville was the only high
school in this area In which Miss
Ruwart gave the tests.

Last Tuesday morning WTHS
students were well entertained bythe Waynesville High School dance
band. This was the first perform¬
ance of the dance band, which was
organised this year. They are onlybeginners but they really did have
the whole auditorium ready to
start dancing. This new organisa¬
tion did a fine job and wo are ex¬
pecting more entertainment frodbthem later on.

We are proud to announce
the top members of the sen¬
ior class. The seniors as they stand
are: Valedictorian. Patsy Leather-
wood. and the Salutatorian, Bar¬
bara Owenby Other ranking stu¬
dents are: (3) Johnny Klllian. <41
Betty Hoglan (9) Betty Calhoun,
(6) Florence Bowles. (7) Bonis Sny¬
der, (3) Barbara Griffith, (t) Ma¬
rie Barrett, and *10) Patty Holder.
We.are proud of these girls and
want to congratulate them on their
hard work through high school.

Welt. Friday night was the blf
night for all the Seniors and every¬
one else at WTHS because the an¬
nual Senior play "Cradle Trouba-

dour" was held In the high
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.
There had been a lot of hard work
done by the entire aenlor claaa the
play waa a grand aucceaa with plen¬
ty of entertainment for everyone.

The WTHS bank wai really In the
spotlight last week. At Greensboro
the band got a rating of superior.
In case you heard the loud com¬
motion that Saturday, it was
caused by almost everyone, in¬
cluding the patrol cars meeting
the band on their return home and
letting them know that we are very
proud of tbem.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
I I
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Jarvis T Coman.
deceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, thla la to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of aald deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at
>5 Cisco Road, AshevtUe, North
Carolina,. on or before the 26th
day of April. 1997 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This the 26th day of April, 1B.1G
James H. Coman,
Administrator of the Estate of
JarvU T. Coman. deceased.
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Shackford Bbok
To Be Released
By UNC Press

"David Crockett, The Man and
The Legend," an authentic biog¬
raphy by Dr. James Atkins Shack¬
ford, formerly of Waynesville, ha*
been released this week by the
University of North Carolina Press.Chapel Hill.
According to information from

the Press the book offers for the
first time, sufficient authentic ma¬
terial for a just estimate of the
man, David Crockett, who, since
his death In 1836, has remained
one of the most fascinating and
legendary figures In American His¬
tory, shrouded in fiction and mythand error. . .

For almost ten years Dr. Shack¬
ford pored over every primaryand secondary source of authentic
material and the result, says the
Press, Is a new picture of David
Crockett, a vastly more compli¬cated anil human figure than the
stylized frontiersman, backwoods
politician, and congressman of
legendary fame.
"The truth, as recorded here

through the medium of authentic
biographical facts, accords Crockettthe Justice he deserves. To follow
his career from North Carolina
across that great Appalachianbarrier to East Tennessee, then tofttlfldle Tennessee, thence to the
mighty Mississippi, and finally toTexas is to follow the last far-fllnglng lines of the frontier InIts concluding marches 'to thePillflc. It is a tragic and yet agrandly victorious story.the storyof the destruction of our lastfrontiersman and of the birth of
a new pioneer world citizen."
The book, which wilPbe on saleat The Book Store here, will sellfor about $5.00.
Dr. Shackford, who spent hisboyhood here, is the son of Dr.and Mrs. John Shackford of

; Churchville, Va. He was professorof English at North Carolina SUteCollege, Raleigh until his retire¬ment about a year ago on accountof ill health. He spends his time
now with his parents in Church¬ville or at their summer homehere. He is a brother of MrsRoger Walker of Hazelwood.

Baptists Plan
Vacation Bible
School Clinics 4

A series of four clinics on va¬cation Bible schools will be heldat four Haywood County Baptistchurches, starting Monday, April30, and continuing through Friday,May 4. *

The clinic schedule is: April 30,
Beulah; May 1, Bethel; May 3,
Crabtree. and May 4. Barbervllle
With Mrs. Vester McGaha pre¬

siding, each clinic will be opened
at 7 p m. by the host pastors, song
leaders, and pianists. At 7: IB, de¬
partmental workshops will be held,
including one for pastors and
principals, conducted by Miss Eula
M. Keener; intermediate workers,
Mrs. B. A. Horton; junior workers,
Mrs. Jack Medford; primary work¬
ers, Mrs. Ben Pressley; beginners,
Mrs. Ina Frady, and nursery, Mrs.
W. 8. Young.
The clinics will be concluded at

8:S0 by a talk on VBS visual aids
by the Rev. Elmer Greene.
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Officii Robert Waller holds a two-week-old baby boy found la the
buihea near the Florence Nightingale Junior High School in Loe
Angeles. The baby was given a hospital checkup and found to be
healthy but hungry. There was no Identification. (International)

Bethel High
Blue Demon Tales

The annual Spring Music Festi¬
val was presented in the new

gymnasium at Bethel high school
on Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. 1
The program was a variety of band
compositions, ensemble choruses,
faculty and senior quartettes and
solos. Novelty audience particlpa-
tlon and an Interpretation of the
French song "The Little Shoemak- 1

er" by the Majorettes were pleas-
ing innovations. The proceeds went '

to the support of the Bethel barld '

¦
The Junior-Senior Banquet was ,

very successful, due to co-opera- t
tlon of students and Teachers a- ]
like. The prlparation which was s
the most important step was begun ,
about a week before the banquet. ,
For months the juniors were in j
great anticipation about the theme ,
and all had been thinking about it. j
We chose the theme about two i

months before the set date. This
was done by the committees chos- 1
en by the students of each home i

room.

j Then work began, the committee

met and an establishment of the
things we needed was made. The
order got off to the various com¬
panies. The committee of different
arrangements met separate to de-
:ide what they were going to do.
As their plans got under way
things began to really take shape.
The decorations were made in

the upstairs of the old building.
1 don't know who enjoyed them-
lelves the most, the students with
he preparations or the teachers
vith the piece. As the time drew
tear the girls whom we had chos¬
en to serve began to get their res¬
umes ready as well as the boys,
must say the whole group did a

iwell job of serving and we should
ill thank them, from the very
lepths of our hearts. If it had not
>een for the mothers and those
vho served we would have never
lad a banquet. The food was the
rery best I have ever eaten.
The night besore was very much

'un even if we did have a lot of
vork to do. When all was finish¬
ed all Isokag swell.
The night «f the banquet was

very exciting and all were hungry.
All looked very pretty, the food
was delicious. The orchestra was
out of this world. I think all went
very well and every one went
away happy.
Wea^K lt all to the help of Miss

Kitchen and Mr. James.

Central Students
To Present
Variety Show
A musical program and variety

show will be presented by studenta
of Central Elementary School at
a meeting of the PTA Tuesday,"
May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. The program la un-

derder the direction ,of Mrs.
Jeanne Parker, music teacher.
Numbers will be presented by

the Glee Club of the 5th and 0th
grades, the Glee club of the 4th
grades, and Spuare Dancers of the
5th grades. Vocal soloists will be
Elaine Chafln, Bobby Cutshaw,
and Betty Shoaf, and special dance
numbers will be presented by
Mary Barbar, Charlotte Watkins.
Carey Howell, and Penny Craw¬
ford. .

The cast for the variety shov. is
as follows: Mr. Interlocutor, Bill
Cobb; End Men, Larry Leather-
wood, Weaver Kirkpatrick, Joe
Sutton, Bobby Buckner, Joe Cath-
ey, and Chester La Fountaine;
Mountaineer, Troy Burgess; Poor
Old Man, Danny Boyd; Waltzing
Cats, Carey Howell and Penny
Crawford; Acrobat, Charlotte Wat-
kins; buck dancers, William Jones
and Jimmy Sue Parrbtt.

Square dancers, Fred Whisen-
hunt, Steve Milner, Bill Owen,
Lanny Rollman, Tommy Worsham,
Willie Mehaffey, Roy Robinson,
J. L. f?wanger, Taffy Perry, Bar¬
bara White, Jimmy Sue Parrott,
Dorothy Woods, Dorothy Mehaf¬
fey, Barbara Robinson, Mary Pen¬
ny, and Beatrice Smith; Tap
Dancer, Mary Barber.

Speaking voices from the chorus,
Ray Edwards, Mary Otis Burgin,
Joan McDaniel, and Henry Sex¬
ton.

Hazelwood PTA
To Sponsor Show
By Bill Monroe
The Parent Teacher Assoclalon

of the Hazelwood school will spon¬
sor a personal appearance of Bill
Monroe and his Blue Grass Boys
and Quartet, on Tuesday, May I,
at 8 p.m. at the Hazelwood Ele¬
mentary school. There will be one
show only, with admission at 50
cents and $1.
Monroe and his entertainers are

known for their appearances with
"Grand Ole Opry."
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ThrillsAnyone?
JUSTSITHEREAND SWITCH THE PITCH!

/mm.

WUT s your pleasure when it comes to cars?
What gives you the greatest kick? Lovely new lines?
Luscious new cokVs? Lively new handling? A ride
that's soft and steel-steady?
Those things, good friend, are here in plenty.but
there's something else that tops them all, and its
name is action.

Ym simply can't imagine how much pure, unadul¬
terated action has been packed into Buick's new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
There's no way to tell you how it feels to press down
an inch or so on the gas pedal of a '56 Buick and
get greeted by a gas-saving response that's quick as
a wfnk and twice as sassy.
You can't possibly picture how much smoother and
safer and downright spectacular a car's take-off can

/ ."WKSSSg

be.until you actually switch Dynaflow's pitch for
full-power performance like never was in earth-
bound travel.
Nor.in advance.can you sense the soaring sweep
and unstinting obedience of this big new S22-cubic-
inch Buick V8 engine. At a legal 50 m.p.h. it literally
loafs along at only 10% of its full power.barely ever

breathing hard, and so saving gas, staying young,
lasting longer. .

It's a continuous thrill.that's for certain.nyle on

mile, in traffic and out, at sea level or climbing
lowatd the clouds.

i'.
?
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So.how about giving this a try? '

«|

How about mnning the gamut of Buick excitements
at the wheel of a'56 Buick Special, Centuhy, Super
or Roadmaster? a ..

And how about the ultimate thrill.when you hear Jm
what your present car is worth in trade? \^Sk
Want to make it here.and now?H

*.\>u Advanced Variable Pitch Lhjnaflou it the only DynafloiC »
Buick build* today. It it standard on Roadmaitcr, Super and
Century.optional at modest extra coat on the Special.
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL 6-3591 , FRANCHLSED DEALER LICENSE NO. 982 HAYWOOD STREET


